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WPA C0-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 11):

TITLE: “1st International Congress of Early Career Psychiatrists”
“Towards Professionalism in Psychiatry”
PLACE: Cairo, Egypt
DATE: 9-11 January 2013
ORGANIZERS: Egyptian Psychiatric Association (Early Career Psychiatrists Section)
COLLABORATION:
1) European Federation of Psychiatric Trainees
2) Asian Federation of Early Career Psychiatrists
3) Japanese Young Psychiatrists Organization
4) Taiwanese Young Psychiatrists Organization
5) Russian Early Career Psychiatrists Council
6) Swiss Association of Psychiatric Trainees
7) Czech Psychiatric Association
8) Belarusian Psychiatric Association
9) Society for Transcultural Psychiatry in the German Speaking Region
CONTACT: Dr. Hussien Elkholy
E-MAIL: drhelkholy@gmail.com
WEBSITE: www.eecpsych.com

WPA REGIONAL MEETING (Zone 5):

Title: WPA Regional Meeting
“Addressing Mental Health Needs: Latin American Perspectives”
Date: 10-12 January, 2013
Place: Asuncion, Paraguay
Organizer: Paraguayan Society of Psychiatry
Contact: Prof. Andres Arce
E-mail: drandresarce@gmail.com

WPA C0-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 16):

Title: Indian Global Psychiatric Imitative 2013 Conference
Place: Bangalore, India
Date: 13 – 14 January, 2013
Organizer: Indian Global Psychiatric Imitative IGPI
Contact: Prof Russell D'Souza
Email: russell.f.douza@gmail.com
Website: www.indianglobalpsychiatrinitiative.org

WPA C0-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 16):

Title: 65th Annual National Conference of Indian Psychiatric Society (ANCIPS)
“Psycho-social Adversity and Mental Health ”
Place: Bangalore, India
Date: 10-13 January, 2013
Organizer: Indian Psychiatric Society (ANCIPS)
Contact: Prof Roy Kallivayalil / Dr S Jagadish / Dr S Kalyanasundaram / Prof Asim Mallick
E-mail: roykalli@gmail.com / a_jagadish@yahoo.com / sksancips2013@gmail.com /
WPA C0-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 8):

Title: "14th edition of the Virtual Congress of Psiquiatria.com (Interpsiquis 2013)"
Place: On line
Date: 1-28 February 2013.
Organizer: Psiquiatria.com;(Dr. Pedro Moreno and Dr. Jerónimo Saíz)
Collaboration: AEN, SEP, SEPB and APAL
Contact: Dr. Pedro Moreon Gea (pmoreno@psiquiatria.com)
Email: congreso@interpsiquis.com
Website: http://www.psiquiatria.com/interpsiquis2013

WPA C0-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 12):

Title: Somatoform disorders and their treatment
Place: Beirut, Lebanon
Date: 1-2 February, 2013
Organizer: Lebanese Association for CBT
Collaboration: Lebanese Society of Psychiatry
Contact: Prof. Charles Baddoura
E-mail: charlesb@dm.net.lb

WPA C0-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 17):

Title: 6th International meeting of WPA Section on Stigma and Mental Illness
With the theme "Together for recovery"
Place: Tokyo, Japan
Date: 12 - 14 February, 2013
Organizer: 1) Japanese Society of Barrier Free Mind
2) Japan Foundation for Neuroscience and Mental Health,
Collaboration: 1) WPA Section on Stigma and Mental Illness
2) Japanese Society of Psychiatry and Neurology
Contact: Prof. Tsuyoshi Akiyama
Email: anti-stigma2013@congre.co.jp
Website: http://www.congre.co.jp/anti-stigma2013/index.html

WPA C0-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 11):

Title: “6th Annual Kasr El-Ainy International Psychiatry Conference”
“Where is Psychiatry Going? (Training, education, practice and research advances in psychiatry)”
Place: Cairo, Egypt
Date: 14 – 16 February 2013
Organizer: Department of Psychiatry Cairo University
Contact: Prof. Lamis El-Ray
E-MAIL: lamiselray@yahoo.com

WPA C0-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 4):

Title: World Congress on Women’s Mental Health
Place: Lima, Peru
Date: 4-7 March, 2013
Organizers: International Association for Women’s Mental Health
Collaboration: WPA Section on Women’s Mental Health
Contact: Dr. Marta B. Rondon / Ms. Debra Tucker
E-MAIL: mbrondon@gmail.com / debra@iawmh.org
Website: www.iawmh.org
WPA C0-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 8):  
**Title:** “International Congress on “Crises and Disasters : Psychosocial Consequences”  
**Place:** Athens, Greece  
**Date:** 6-9 March 2013  
**Organizer:** 1) Hellenic Psychiatric Association  
2) World Federation for Mental Health  
3) Society of Preventive Psychiatry  
**Contact:** Prof. J.S. Giouzepas / Prof. George Christodoulou / Ms. Dimitra Marandou  
**Email:** psych@psych.gr / info@era.gr  
**Website:** www.psychcongress2013.gr

WPA C0-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 11):  
**Title:** “Annual Meeting of the Egyptian Psychiatric Association”  
“The Revolution in Clinical Psychiatry Science”  
**Place:** Luxor, Egypt  
**Date:** 13-15 March, 2013  
**Organizer:** Egyptian Psychiatric Association  
**Contact:** Prof. Momtaz Abdel Wahab  
**Email:** servo@servoegypt.com  
**Website:** www.psychiatryegypt.com

WPA C0-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 10):  
**Title:** “Actual problems of Psychosomatic and Affective disorders”  
**Place:** Moscow, Russia  
**Date:** 14-17 March 2013  
**Organizer:** Russian Society of Psychiatrists (RSP)  
**Collaboration:** Department of Psychiatry and Psychosomatics First Moscow State Medical University  
**Contact:** Dr. Marina Samushiya  
**Email:** sma-psychiatry@mail.ru  
**Website:** http://psychiatr.ru/events/91

WPA C0-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 6):  
**Title:** Undergraduate teaching & training in Psychiatry  
“Setting guidelines for low income & developing countries”  
**PLACE:** Coventry, Warwickshire, UK  
**DATE:** 18-19 March 2013  
**ORGANISERS:** 1) WPA Section on Education in Psychiatry  
2) Midlands Psychiatric Research Group, UK  
**CONTACT:** Dr. Afzal Javed & Prof Bülent Coskun  
**E-MAIL:** afzal.javed@ntlworld.com / 8bulentcoskun@gmail.com

WPA C0-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 8):  
**TITLE:** 11th Workshop on Costs and Assessment in Psychiatry – Mental Health Policy, Economics and Health Care Reforms  
**PLACE:** Venice, Italy  
**DATE:** 22-24 March, 2013  
**ORGANIZED BY:** WPA Section on Mental Health Economics  
**CONTACT:** Dr. Massimo Moscarelli  
**E-MAIL:** moscarelli@icmpe.org  
**WEBSITE:** www.icmpe.org

WPA REGIONAL CONGRESS (Zone 9):  
**Title:** WPA Regional Congress  
**Date:** 10-13 April, 2013  
**Place:** Bucharest, Romania  
**Organizer:** Romanian Psychiatric Association  
**Contact:** 1) Dr. Dan Prelipceanu  
2) Dr. Eliot Sorel  
**E-mail:** 1) Dr. Dan Prelipceanu prelipceanudan@yahoo.com
### WPA C0-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 12):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>Art &amp; Psychiatry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>Beirut, Lebanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>19-20 April, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizer:</td>
<td>Lebanese Society of Psychiatry &amp; Hospital of the Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaboration:</td>
<td>Saint Joseph University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Prof. Charles Baddoura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:charlesb@dm.net.lb">charlesb@dm.net.lb</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WPA C0-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 10):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>Russian Society of Psychiatrists (RSP) Educational Program with the theme “The 11th School for Early Career Psychiatrists”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>Souzdal, Russia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dates:</td>
<td>19-24 April, 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizer:</td>
<td>Russian Society of Psychiatrists (RSP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Professor Peter Morozov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prof.morozov@gmail.com">prof.morozov@gmail.com</a> / <a href="mailto:suzdal@psychiatr.ru">suzdal@psychiatr.ru</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://psychiatr.ru/events-64">http://psychiatr.ru/events-64</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WPA C0-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 12):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>CANMAT International Conference on Treatment of Mood and Anxiety Disorders: Middle East Perspectives and Guidelines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>Dubai United Arab Emirates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>27-29 April 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizers:</td>
<td>Global Communication and presentation Training INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLABORATION:</td>
<td>The Canadian Network for Mood and Anxiety Treatments (CANMAT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACT:</td>
<td>Dr. Hany Shafey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-MAIL:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shafeyhi@gmail.com">shafeyhi@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBSITE:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.menmat.org">www.menmat.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WPA C0-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 11):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>“9th International Congress on Psychiatry” “The Changing Landscape in Neuro-Psychiatric Practice”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>Cairo and Alexandria, Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>7-10 May 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizer:</td>
<td>Department of Neuro-Psychiatry, Ain Shams University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaboration:</td>
<td>Egyptian Psychiatric Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Prof. Afaf H. Khalil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:profkhafaf@gmail.com">profkhafaf@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.asuip.net">www.asuip.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WPA CO-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 18):

| TITLE:             | The Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Psychiatrists Congress 2013                                   |
| PLACE:             | Sydney, Australia                                                                                                |
| DATE:              | 26-30 May 2013                                                                                                  |
| ORGANIZERS:        | Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Psychiatrists                                                        |
| CONTACT:           | WALDRONSMITH Management                                                                                         |
| EMAIL:             | ranzcp@wsm.com.au                                                                                               |

### WPA C0-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 8):

| Title:             | 3rd International Congress on Neurobiology, Psychopharmacology and Treatment Guidance                          |
| Place:             | Thessaloniki, Greece                                                                                            |
| Date:              | 29May - 2June, 2013                                                                                            |
| Organizer:         | International Society on Neurobiology and Psychopharmacology (ISNP)                                            |
| Collaboration:     | WPA Section on Private Practice                                                                                 |
| Contact:           | Dr. Kostas N. Fountoulakis                                                                                      |
| E-mail:            | kfount@med.auth.gr                                                                                            |
| Website:           | www.psychiatry.gr                                                                                               |
WPA CO-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 5):

**TITLE:**  Forum Specialists in Mental Health: Interdisciplinary and Psychiatry
**DATE:**  4-5 June, 2013
**PLACE:**  Buenos Aires, Argentina
**ORGANIZER:**  FINTECO
**COLLABORATION:** WPA Section on Mass media and Mental Health
**CONTACT:**  Prof. Dr. Miguel Angel Materazzi
**EMAIL:**  materazzi@arnet.com.ar / finteco@arnet.com.ar
**WEBSITE:**  www.finteco.8k.com

WPA CO-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 3):

**Title:** 2nd International Symposium on Controversies in Psychiatry
**Place:**  Cancun, México
**Date:**  6-8 June, 2013
**Organizer:**  Latin American Psychiatric Association (APAL)
**Contact:**  Prof. Enrique Camarena Robles
**Email:**  enriquecamarenarobles@prodigy.net.mx
**Website:**  www.controversiamexico.org / www.apalweb.org

WPA CO-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 2):

**Title:** “10th International Conference on Bipolar Disorders”
**Place:**  Miami, Florida, USA
**Date:**  13-16 June, 2013
**Organizer:**  International Society for Bipolar Disorders
**Contact:**  Ms. Sarah Timm
**Email:**  stimm@parthenonmanagementgroup.com
**Website:**  www.10thBipolar.org

WPA INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS (Zone 8)

**TITLE:** “WPA International Congress”
**PLACE:**  Istanbul, Turkey
**DATE:**  19-23 June 2013.
**ORGANIZER:**  1) Psychiatric Association of Turkey
  2) Turkish Neuropsychiatric Society
**CONTACT:**  Dr. Levent Kuey
**E-MAIL:**  kueyl@superonline.com

WPA CO-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 8):

**Title:** “10th Research Training Seminar in Child and Adolescent Psychiatry”
**Place:**  La Spezia, Italy
**Date:**  23-29 June, 2013
**Organizer:**  International projects for the Foundation Child
**Collaboration:**  1) WPA Section on Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
  2) SOPSI (Società italiana di Psicopatologia
**Contact:**  Prof. Ernesto Caffo / Mr. Luca Cavallini
**E-mail:**  info@fondazionechild.it
**Website:**  www.fondazionechild.it

WPA CO-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 8):

**TITLE:** 21st World Congress of Social Psychiatry
  "The bio-psycho-social Model: the Future of Psychiatry”.
**DATES:**  29 June to 3 July 2013
**PLACE:**  Lisbon, Portugal
**ORGANIZER**  World Association for Social Psychiatry
**CONTACT:**  Professor Driss Moussaoui
**E-MAIL:**  drissm49@gmail.com
**WEBSITE:**  www.wasp2013.com
WPA C0-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 6):

**TITLE:** Royal College of Psychiatrists International Congress 2013
**PLACE:** Edinburgh, UK
**DATE:** 2 - 5 July 2013
**ORGANIZERS:** Royal College of Psychiatrists
**CONTACT:** Mr. David Williams
**EMAIL:** congress@rcpsych.ac.uk
**WEBSITE:** www.rcpsych.ac.uk

WPA C0-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 6):

**TITLE:** “Oxford Summer School in Philosophy of Psychiatry”
**PLACE:** St Catherine’s College, Oxford University, UK
**DATE:** 14-19 July 2013
**ORGANIZERS:** Faculty of Philosophy and the Department for Continuing Education, Oxford University
**COLLABORATION:** WPA Section on Philosophy and Humanities in Psychiatry
**CONTACT:** Prof. Bill Fulford
**E-MAIL:** kwm.fulford@philosophy.ox.ac.uk
**WEBSITE:** http://www.conted.ox.ac.uk/courses/details.php?id=V560-2&utm_source=pop&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=pop13

WPA Thematic Conference (Zone 10):

Title: WPA Thematic Conference
"Mental Health and Mental Illness: Focusing on Eurasia"
**Place:** Yerevan, Armenia
**Date:** 29-31 August 2013
**Organizer:** Armenian Psychiatric Association
**Collaboration:**
1) Armenian Medical Association
2) National Institute of Health, Armenia
**Contact:** Prof. Armen Soghoyan
**Email:** apsecretariat@apnet.am
soghoyan@apnet.am

WPA C0-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 8):

**TITLE:** “9th European Congress of Mental Health in Intellectual Disability”
**PLACE:** Estoril, Lisbon, Portugal
**DATE:** 12 - 14 September 2013
**ORGANIZER:** European Association for Mental Health in Intellectual Disability (MH-ID)
**COLLABORATION:**
1) World Psychiatric Association - Section Psychiatry of Intellectual Disability
2) Fenacerci (Federação Nacional das Cooperativas de Solidariedade Social)
2) ARFIE (Association de Recherche et de Formation sur l’Insertion en Europe)
**CONTACT:** Dr. Marco Bertelli
**E-MAIL:** info@mhid.org
**WEBSITE:** www.mhid.org

WPA REGIONAL CONGRESS (Zone 3):

**TITLE:** “WPA Regional Congress and XXIII APM National Congress”
**PLACE:** Guadalajara, Jalisco, Mexico.
**DATE:** 12 - 16 September 2013
**ORGANIZER:** Mexican Psychiatric Association.
**CONTACT:** Dr. Eduardo A. Madrigal de León.
**E-MAIL:** emadrigal@salmejalisco.gob.mx emale@cencar.udg.mx aspssigm@prodigy.net.mx
**WEBSITE:** www.psicuiatrasapm.org.mx
WPA CO-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 7):

TITLE: The International Society on the Study of Personality Disorders (ISSPD), XIII International Congress on Disorders of Personality
Bridging personality and psychopathology: The person behind the illness

DATE: 16 – 19 September 2013
PLACE: Copenhagen, Denmark
ORGANIZER Institute of Personality Theory and Psychopathology (IPTP)
COLLABORATION: WPA scientific section on Personality Disorders
CONTACT: Erik Simonsen
EMAIL: es@regionsjaelland.dk
WEBSITE www.isspd2013.com

WPA CO-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 9):

TITLE: 1st International Conference on Creative Psycho-pharmacotherapy
“Psychopharmacology, new insights, philosophies of treatment and stigma and human rights of patients”

PLACE: Dubrovnik, Croatia
DATE: 25 – 28 September, 2013
ORGANIZERS: 1) Croatian Society for Psycho-pharmacotherapy and Biological Psychiatry
2) Croatian Medical Association
COLLABORATION: Croatian Academy of Medical Sciences
CONTACT: Professor Miro Jakovljevic / Mr. Nikica Zunic
EMAIL: predstojnik_psi@kbc-zagreb.hr / nikica.zunic@penta-zagreb.hr
WEBSITE: http://www.iccp2013.com

WPA CO-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 8):

TITLE: Spanish Society of Psychiatry National Meeting
With the theme “From classifications to the person”

PLACE: Seville, Spain
DATE: 24-27 September, 2013
ORGANIZERS: Spanish Society of Psychiatry
COLLABORATION: 1) Spanish Biological Psychiatric Association
2) Spanish Foundation of Psychiatry and Mental Health
CONTACT: Dr Jose Giner
E-MAIL: jginer@us.es; pepeginer@gmail.com
WEBSITE: www.psiquiatrasevilla2013.org

WPA CO-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 16):

TITLE: 7th Congress of the Asian Society for Child and Adolescent Psychiatry and Allied Professions (ASCAPAP) and the 12th Biennial Conference of the Indian Association for Child and Adolescent Mental Health with the theme “Bridging the Gap in Child Mental Health: Opportunities and Innovations”.

PLACE: New Delhi, India
DATE: 25-28, September 2013
ORGANIZER: Asian Society for Child and Adolescent Psychiatry and Allied Professions (ASCAPAP)
Indian Association for Child and Adolescent Mental Health
CONTACT: Prof. Savita Malhotra
E-MAIL: ascapapindia2013@gmail.com
WEBSITE: www.ascapapindia2013.com

WPA CO-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 6)

TITLE: “4th European Conference on Schizophrenia Research (ECSR)”
“Together for better treatment and care”

PLACE: Berlin, Germany
DATE: 26 - 28 September, 2013
ORGANIZERS: 1) European Scientific Association on Schizophrenia and other Psychoses
2) Competence Network on Schizophrenia (CNS)
3) European Psychiatric Association and its Section on Schizophrenia
4) German Association for Psychiatry and Psychotherapy (DGPPN)
COLLABORATION: WPA section on Schizophrenia
CONTACT: Viktoria Toeller
E-MAIL: toeller.viktoria@uni-duesseldorf.de
WEBSITE: www.schizophrenianet.eu
WPA C0-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 1):
Title: 63rd Annual Conference Canadian Psychiatric Association
Place: Ottawa Canada
Date: 26-28 September, 2013
Organizer: Canadian Psychiatric Association (CPA)
Contact: Heather Cleat
Email: conference@cpa-apc.org
Website: www.cpa-apc.org

WPA Thematic Conference (Zone 18)
Title: “WPA Thematic Conference”
“Human Factors in Crisis and Disasters - Future proofing of crisis and disaster management”
Place: Melbourne, Australia
Date: 30 September- 3 October, 2013.
Organizer: Indo Australasian Psychiatry Association
Collaboration: 1) WPA Section on Disaster Psychiatry
2) UNESCO Chair in Bioethics
Contact: Dr. Russell D’Souza
E-Mail: russell.f.dsouza@gmail.com
Website: www.wpadisasterpsych.com

WPA C0-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 9):
Title: 2nd congress on Treatment in Psychiatry
Place: Ostrava, Czech Republic
Date: 10 – 13 October, 2013
Organizer: Czech Psychiatric Association
Contact: Prof. Jiri Raboch, M.D.
Email: lecbaypsychiatrii2013@guarant.cz
Website: www.lecbaypsychiatrii2013.cz

WPA C0-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 5):
Title: 31st Brazilian Congress of Psychiatry
Place: Curitiba, Paraná, Brazil.
Date: 23 - 26 October 2013.
Organizer: Brazilian Association of Psychiatry (ABP)
Collaboration: Sociedade Paranaense de Psiquiatria (SPP)
Contact: Dr. Antonio Geraldo da Silva / Simone Paes / Monica Leite
Email: sanaf551@terra.com.br / simone@abpbrasil.org.br / monica@abpbrasil.org.br
Website: www.abpbrasil.org.br/congresso

WPA C0-SPONSORED MEETING (Zone 6):
Title: 8th European Congress on Violence in Clinical Psychiatry
with the theme “New Horizons in Interdisciplinary Approaches”
Place: Ghent, Belgium
Date: 23 - 26 October 2013
Organizer: 1) Oud Consultancy
2) European Violence in Psychiatry Research Group (EViPRG)
Collaboration: 1) WPA Section on Art and Psychiatry
2) British Institute for Learning Disabilities (BILD)
3) Karolinska Institute
Contact: Mr. N.E.Oud
Email: nico.oud@freeler.nl
Website: http://www.oudconsultancy.nl/GhentSite/
WPA International Congress (Zone 8)

TITLE: “WPA International Congress”
“Future Psychiatry: Challenges and Opportunities”
PLACE: Vienna, Austria
ORGANIZER: Austrian Association for Psychiatry and Psychotherapy
CONTACT: Prof. Michael Musalek
E-MAIL: wpaic2013@guarant.cz
WEBSITE: www.wpaic2013.org

WPA Co-sponsored Meeting (Zone 8):

Title: Temperament, character, personality and the mood disorders spectrum
Place: Thessaloniki, Greece
Date: 15 December 2013
Organizer: International Society on Neurobiology and Psychopharmacology (ISNP)
Collaboration: WPA Section on Private Practice
Contact: Dr. Kostas N. Fountoulakis
E-mail: kfount@med.auth.gr
Website: www.psychiatry.gr

2014

WPA Regional Meeting (Zone 14):

Title: WPA Regional Meeting
Date: 6-8 February, 2014
Place: Kampala, Uganda
Organizer: Uganda Psychiatric Association
Contact: Dr. Fred Kigozi
E-mail: buthosp@infocom.co.ug
fredkigozi@yahoo.com

WPA Regional Meeting (Zone 9):

TITLE: “WPA Regional Meeting”
“Addressing mental health needs in the Alps-Adria-Danube Region: Stigma, Community Based Care, Stress and Suicidality”
DATE: 9-12 April, 2014
PLACE: Ljubljana, Slovenia
ORGANIZER: Psychiatric Association of Slovenia
CONTACT: Dr. Peter Pregelj / Dr. Jurij Bon
EMAIL: peter.pregelj@psih-klinika.si / jurij.bon@pb-begunje.si
WEBSITE: www.wpaljubljana2014.org

WPA Co-sponsored Meeting (Zone 10):

TITLE: Congress of World Association for Dynamic Psychiatry
“Multidisciplinary Approach to and Treatment of Mental Disorders: Myth or Reality?”
PLACE: St. Petersburg, Russia
DATE: 14-17 May, 2014
ORGANIZER: World Association for Dynamic Psychiatry
CONTACT: Dr. Maria Ammon, General Secretary WADP
E-MAIL: DAPBerlin@aol.com
WEBSITE: www.wadp-congress.de
WPA THEMATIC CONFERENCE (Zone 9):

Title: WPA Thematic Conference  
“Neurobiology and treatment of psychiatric disorders and addiction”

Place: Warsaw, Poland.
Date: 5 – 7 June 2014
Organizer: Polish Psychiatric Association
Contact: Dr. Janusz Heitzman, Dr. Jerzy Samochowiec and Ms. Lenka Sliwková
Email: wpatcwartowarsaw2014@guarant.cz / sliwkova@guarant.cz
Website: www.wpatcwartowarsaw2014.com

16th WORLD CONGRESS OF PSYCHIATRY (Zone 8):

Title: “WPA 16th World Congress of Psychiatry”  
“Focusing on Quality, Access and Humane Care”

Date: 14-18 September, 2014
Place: Madrid, Spain
Organizer: Spanish Society of Psychiatry (SEP)
Collaboration: 1) Spanish Association of Neuropsychiatry (AEN)
2) Portuguese Society of Psychiatry and Mental Health (SPPSM)
Contact: Ms. Carolina G. Sicilia
Email: secretariat@wpamadrid2014.com
Website: www.wpamadrid2014.com

WPA Regional Congress (Zone 17):

Title: WPA Regional Congress  
“Ying and Yang of Mental Health in Asia – Balancing Priorities”

Place: Hong Kong, China
Date: 12-14 December 2014
Organizer: The Hong Kong College of Psychiatrists
Collaboration: 1) Departement of Psychiatry, The University of Hong Kong
2) Departement of Psychiatry, The Chineese University of Hong Kong
Contact: Ms. Sabrina Hung
Email: wpa2014.hk@gmail.com
Website: www.hkcpsych.com.hk/wpa2014/

**** ****